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588,750,000 RELIEF

FOR CHRISTMAS AND FOR A LIFETIMETO BE REPAID D. S.

Hoover Says Europeans Will The IBooIk off ECoowledlge
Issue Treasury Notes. The Children's Encyclopedia 10,000 Educational Pictures In Five Languages 350 Colored Plates

ENGLISH FRENCH SPANISH ITALIAN PORTUGUESE
REPORT IS MADE PUBLIC

Balance of $100,000,000 Appro-

priation Devoted to "Charity
Without Reimbursement.'

NEW TORK, Nov. 30. The Ameri-
can relief administration will return
to the United Stales government ap-
proximately $88,750,000 of the 00

appropriated by congress for
relief in Europe, according to the pre-
liminary report of Herbert Hoover on
the work of the administration, made
public tonight. The money will be re-
turned in the form of treasury nous
from the various European govern-
ments who shared in the relief work.

The remainder of . the fund was ex-
pended for supplies which were "do-
nated on a charitable basis, for which
there will be no reimbursement."

Because of the foreign exchange
situation in Europe, Air. Hoover said,
it was impossible at present to "ob-
tain reimbursement in cash."

The relief supplies purchased by the
administration, according to the re-
port, were all of American origin and
practically none of the appropriation
was expended outside of the United
States.

1'oland received $57,000,000 worth of
relief supplies, or more than half of
the money spent. Armenia was sec-
ond, receiving $10,000,000 in supplies.
Other countries receiving relief were
Czec Russia, Esthonia

.Lithuania and .Finland.
On supplies that were donated for

the relief, the administration paid ap-
proximately $550,000 for freight and
other expenditures on old clothing
contributed by the American Red
Cross and commisison for relief in
.Belgium.

The report gives the following ap-
proximate list of notes of each nt

to be turned over to the
United States treasury: Poland,

Czecho-Slovaki- a, $6,750,000;
Armenia, $10,000,000; Russia, $5,000,-00- 0;

Ksthonia, $2,300,000; Letvia,
Lithuania, $700,000; Finland,

$4,000,000.

REV. HUTCHISON HONORED

FAKEWKI.L RECEPTION" GIVEN'
BY PIEDMONT CHURCH.

Kotiriiig Presbyterian Pastor Re-

ceives Purse, Electric Heater,
Thoroughbred Fowls.

Honoring Rev. J. Hutchison, who
has just retired from the pulpit of
the Piedmont Prcsby trrian church,
members of the congregation ten-
dered the pastor and his wife a fare-
well reception at the church parlors
Friday night. Rev. Hutchison will
leave the ministry to take up resi-dm-

on a small farm he has pur-
chased in the Ruyallup valley near
Tacoma. He was with the Piedmont
church four and one-ha- lf years.

A large gathering of friends at-
tended tiie reception in the Sunday
school room, which was decorated
especially for tne occasion with ivy
and flowers. Here a programme in-
cluding music and speaking was
given and the pastor was presented
with a purse of gold, an electric
heater and a number of live thor-
oughbred fowls on behalf of the con-
gregation and Sunday school.

Short addresses were made by K. K.
Baxter, Miss Haworth and C. A. Will
iam?. The following numbers made
up the remainder of the programme:
Violin solo. Miss Patsy Nielan ; vocal
selection. Miss Mae Phelps; recitation.
Miss IuBois; vocal solo. Miss Marion
Ashby; piano solo. George Baker.

INSTITUTE OPEMS TODAY
Teachers. Parents and Directors to

Meet at Hood, River.
TIOOD RIVER, Or.. Nov. 30. (Spe-

cial.) The annual institute of teach-
ers, parents and directors of Hood
Kiver county schools will open to-
morrow raornin? at the Hood River
hiirh school for a two-da- y session.
Out-of-to- educators who will ss

the meetings will Include J. A.
Churchill. state superintendent of
public instruction: L. P. Gilmore, rep-
resenting the Oregon normal school;
Miss Celia V. Hasrer. of the Univer-
sity of Oregon, ami Ralph D. Coleman,
of the Oregon Agricultural college.

Mrs. Charles H. Castner, i-.

dent of the Orear mi State Federation
of Women's c'.tibs". will talk at the
morning session tomorrow on local
health measures. Mr. Coleman will
give an address on "Physical Kduca-tion- ,"

and Miss Frances Klizabeth
Maker, in charge of physical educa-
tion for girls at the local high school,
will be in charge of demonstration
work.

BEACH ROAD IS PROMISED

y Auto Kiin From Eugene to
Coast Kxpoctcd Soon.

FXflEXK, Or., Nov. 30. (Special.)
With the sotting: aside of $2550 in the
county budget for 1920 to build
road from Florence to the beach
north of the mouth of the Siuslaw
river, automobiles may be able to
make the trip from Eugene and other
valley points to the ocean without
having to transfer by scow as in the
past.

Florence men who were here Fri-
day attending' the budget meeting,
and who succeeded in getting this
sum transferred from the bridge fund
to the coast road fund, are enthusi-
astic over the prospects for opening
the beach to pleasure seekers.

Florence has voted a 10-m- ill tax
for a road from the city limits toward
the beach :ind it is estimated that
between $1SOO and $2000 will be de-
rived from this levy. It is believed
that the $2550 will complete the road.

FRATERNITY MAN LEAVES
University Society Sends Delegate

to Eastern Convention.
EUGENE, Or., Nov. 30. (Special.)
Alexander G. Brown left Eugene

yesterday for Champaign, 111., where
he will attend the national conven-
tion of the Sigma Delta Chi, the men's
journalism fraternity, as a delegate
from the local chapter of which he
is president.

This i3 the first time the University
of Oregon chapter will have been
represented at a national convention
of. this fraternity, iirowu is a, junior
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The Nation's Greatest Asset
children of are the tomorrow. They are the nation's greatest asset. labor so important,

no duty imperative, that of making children into 100 American citizens. We do not bookworms,
want intelligent, well-informe- d, men and who do their own thinking. Only a small part this
education be obtained in the schoolroom. Three-fourt- hs it must be acquired in the daily reading, entertain-
ments and occupations in home.

BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE a new of education in home. educational
pictures and brief intensely interesting the children everything they to know in plain and simple
language. is the first work of reference which a child ever enjoyed reading. expands every faculty of
the child's growing mind and takes of the outdoor well as the indoor the home.

Curiosity The Great Teacher
CURIOSITY beginning all knowledge. Do know any subject about which your child has not asked you
a dozen questions ? Let him ask many as he likes, and be sure to answer them correctly. That is parent's most
important and most easily neglected duty. If discourage your child's curiosity will his mind, and

boy girl becomes indifferent. Through curiosity Columbus discovered America. OF
KNOWLEDGE and helping the to himself. IT ANSWERS
EVERY QUESTION A CAN ASK IN AND SIMPLE LANGUAGE. captivating is this great
original work to mind of child that absorbs little effort the profound truth and great facts of the world of
knowledge while reading its delightful pages and looking at the thousands of striking educational pictures.

You child is no other child in the world. He has his own peculiar and need for both physical and
food. Some kinds food agree with him and some do THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE is right kind of nour-
ishing food for child's mind during the growing years. Give your child this remarkable, work, and watch
carefully which the great departments interests him most. Nature, Science, Biography, Astronomy,
Physiology, Art, Literature, Poetry Training. It will prove THE KEY to his bent, and the kind
work profession in which he will most easily succeed. If
You Have Children of School Age Mail This FREE COUPON
Today.

YOUR CHILD IS UNIQUE
Orejconlnn Readers Mar Obtain Fret of Charge the valuable and attract-
ive Illustrated book of specimen pages from THE BOOK OF KNOWL-
EDGE. Let the children decide this new method of
interests them Send for FREE ge book which the
following subjects: The Sun and His Family: What Our Skin Is Like:
How the Nail Grows on the Finger; How the Teeth Grow; The of
Smell; The Marvel of Hearing; The Lords of the W41d Kingdom: A Con-
crete Ship in Water; The Wonderful Birth of Wheat; How We
Dig Up Sunshine: Making the Blossom: Canada the Wonderland;
The Republics of South America; The Boy Carpenter's Box of Tools;
West Point and Annapolis, and others.

THE GROLIER SOCIETY
2 45th Street

at the university and a charter mem
ber of the Owl club, a men s organi-
zation. He will visit in Chicago, St.
Louis and other places while away.

Salem Club to Hear
SALEM. Or., Nov. 30. (Special.)

Senator C. L. McNary, who returned
here recently from Washington to
pass a few with relatives, will
be chief speaker at the business
men's luncheon at the commercial

ri

HURRY !

club tomorrow noon. Senator McNary
will discuss status of the peace
treaty and other important legisla-
tion scheduled for consideration by

early in December.

Salem Elks to Hold Memorial.
SALEM, Nov. 30. (Special.

Memorial services will be held here
under the direction of Salem Elks
lodge. 336, next Sunday, with

Lawrence T. of the

We thought we had a good
but the Censor Board dropped in

us Saturday and great was
the slaughter! Yesterday they
cut some more, but there's still
enough left to get string of
the thing, however well, see it

today.

Katherine MacDonald
and

Thomas Meighan

The
Thunderbolt

A story the strangest
ever recorded.

NEW YORK

NOTE Columbia Orchestra
under the directorship of Vincent
C Knowles will appear every aft-
ernoon and evening. Make a visit
to Columbia during the mat-
inee as a restful diversion from

shopping.
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Oregon court delivering the
memorial address. will
give the eulogy for departed broth-
ers. will also be musical num
bers by the Elks' chorus, Par-ris- h

Durdahl and John W. Rev.
Elvin will officiate as chap- -

ain during the ceremonies.

Belgium Denies Aid to Mexico.
BRUSSELS. Nov. 30. The Belgian
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THE GROLIER SOCIETY,
Northwestern Branch,

132 Portland, Oregon.
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foreign minister denied that Belgian
factories have supplied military arrasana ammunition to Mexico.

Portland Lyceum Course.
Season ticket for seven big num-

bers, $1.60. Taft, Tarbell, Mark Sulli-
van, Pankhurst, etc Auditorium, re-
served seats On sale Meier Se

Frank's Direction Ellison-Whi- te

Lyceum bureau. Adv.

DECEMBER
Victor Records

POPtXAR SONGS.
My Naughty Sweetie to

18619 Me Esther Walker
Sweet Kisses Esther Walker
When the Preacher Makes You Mine

Adele Rowland
Grannv Adele Rowland

18633 Give Me a Smile and a Kiss.. John Steel
Girl of Mine Charles Harrison'I Love You Jut the Same, Sweet

Adeline.. Lewis James-Cha- s. HarrisonPretty Little Rainbow. . .Sterling Trio
DANCE RECORDS.

Alcoholic Blues Medley Fox Trot..
All-St- ar TrioJerry Medley Fox .All-St- ar Trio

Tuiip Time Aieaiey ox rotJoseph C. Smith's Orchestra
Yellow Dog Blues Medley Fox

Trot Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra
VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL RECORDS.

Tell Me Lambert Murphy
lYearnlng Lambert Murphy

At Dawning. .Victor Herbert's Orchestra
45170) The Waltzing Doll (Poupee Val- -

sante) lctor Meroert OrchestraVenetian Boat Song. .Littlefield-Bake- r
Canoe Song (Ciribiribun)

Littlefield-Bake- r
RED SEAL RECORDS.

87304 A Vucchella A Little Posy)
....Enrico Caruso

64S2S-- Nelly Was a Lady Alma Oluck4: Caprice Jascha Helfitz
64a30f Molly (an Irish love song)

I Reinald Werrenrath
RED SEAL.

9 64S34

64835

extra.
main floor.

Blues Gives

18621

18624

f

Trot.
t

45171

64827

I

. . . . V s

r
I

"
La Spagnola (the Spanish Dancer)..

Renato ZanelliZaza Buona Zaza (Dear Zaza) . . .
Renato ZanelliThe Deluge Prelude (La Deluge)..

Efrem Zimbalist

(LFJohksonPianoCo.
149 SIXTH STREET.

CHICKERING PIANOS VICTOR RECORDS.
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Buy Christmas
Pianos Now!
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T ISN'T too soon to be thinking
about that Christmas Piano or,
Inner-Playe- r. Good this
Christmas are going to be scarce

there's an unusual demand for them and
piano makers everywhere predict an acute
Christmas shortage.

Better come in and reserve an instrument
now while our stocks are as complete as
we can make them. We'll make delivery
the day before Christmas if you wish.

We'll gladly arrange terms of payment to
suit your financial convenience.

win :

pianos

flnjrrotsQ

MORRISON STJ AT BROADWAY

--MASON AND HAK2JN PIANOS- -

ua niiieiace. eKum, rmm. mm

YOUR
COFFEE EXPENSE

Buy the Famous

IN THE FIYE POUND CAN
AND SAVE MONEY

ItsiieBestCofee&iGnBuy

It GoesNirfher
EVERY CAN

GUARANTEED

M. J. BRANDENSTEIN & COMPANY
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE

27-2- 9 N. FRONT STREET

.. PORTLAND.
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UNTIL
WEDNESDAY

NIGHT

I believe it's along
about the 4th reel of
"Turning the Tables,"
where our patrons for-
get their dignity and
absolutely howl with
laughter at the inimit-
able action of Dorothy
Gish so will you go
to it!

REMEMBER!
We send you away with
a smile.

Phone Your Want Ads to
THE OREGONIAN

Main 7070 A 6095


